Extra
Virgin
Olive Oil

Sindyanna of Galilee
The Taste of Fair Trade

At Sindyanna of Galilee, a non-profit organization led by a team of Arab and Israeli
women, we believe that working together can make life taste that much better.
That is why we have created an exceptional line of premium quality, award-winning
fair trade olive oils, produced through Arab & Israeli cooperation, creating economic
opportunities for women, and assisting local growers and producers.
Our story is brought to life through our packaging. Colorful artwork designed by the
children of Sindyanna, who inspired us to create the new labels, illustrates ideas of
optimism, togetherness and hope. Speaking two different languages, yet united by
endless colors. The result: Extra Peaceful, Extra Unified, Extra Hopeful and Extra
Virgin Olive Oils that not only offer a superior quality line of products but promote and
inspire peace.
Through the handmade production of pure olive oil, the women of Sindyanna are
inspired every day to be agents of change, building bridges between Arab and Israeli
communities, setting a positive example for our children, and promoting peace for
future generations.

Our Awards

Multiple international awards attest to the quality, flavor and excellence
of Sindyanna’s extra virgin olive oils
PRESTIGE GOLD
TERRAOLIVO 2016

SILVER MEDAL

EXTRA GOLD MEDAL

THE WINNER

Organic
EVOO

• Rich in texture and flavor;
awakensthe palate with its
pungency and fruity aroma
• From an organic grove
cultivated by Jews & Arabs
• Extra Gold Medal recipient

House Blend
EVOO

Coratina
EVOO

• Fruity, delicious,
aromatic with green apple
and fresh thyme notes
• Light bitterness &
pungency with a lingering
herbal flavor
• Excellent for everyday
use in your kitchen

• Complex notes of green
apple peel and asparagus
with pleasant nuances
of lingering green chili
• Recipient of multiple
international awards,
including Prestige Gold
in Terra Olive 2016

Barnea
EVOO

• Pleasantly bitter and
spicy with a “green”
herbaceous aroma &
a strong pepper finish with
distinct pungency
• Recipient of numerous
awards, including Terra
Olive Best Barnea and
Domina Gold Medal

Organic Olive Oil

Producer: Sindyanna of Galilee, Kafar Kanna, Galilee, Israel, 1693000
Email: hadasL@sindyan.org.il phone: 972-50-5848-244

U.S. Importer: Broadview Imports LLC. Email: info@broadviewimports.com phone: 845.679.5545

www.sindyanna.com

